DNA extraction and polymerase chain reaction are molecular biology techniques widely used in research, diagnostics and biotechnology industry. In this work, we report a practical course designed for undergraduate students of health, biological sciences and biotechnology areas. The course is five days long and emphasizes basic procedures in practical activities. The students were challenged to use three different protocols for DNA isolation (one using commercial silica column and two, in-house) using no lab animals but themselves. They evaluated the DNA yield, and potential amplification of the extracted DNA by PCR using their own cells genetic material. Students were stimulated to adopt a critical view during the course to develop skills including critical analysis of primary results and possible errors, scientific report writing and a problem solving profile.
Introduction
Biological Sciences and Biotechnology are inherently complex and highly abstract. Therefore, professionals of health and biological sciences and biotechnology are challenged with techniques such blood collection and extraction of DNA, evaluation by spectrophotometry and agarose gel electrophoresis as well as polymerase chain reaction (PCR) amplification of the DNA. However, these complex topics are often presented to undergraduate students during theoretical classes or with practical activities involving classical protocols of DNA isolation from fruit (Miller, 1994 , Tibell and Rundgren, 2010 , Sitaraman, 2012 . Despite these strategies are very easy, low-cost and adequate to teach principles of molecular biology, they have limited resemblance to the actual professional activities on the environment of health science careers. In addition, some skills are necessary to perform these basic molecular procedures and should be obtained during graduation as endorsed by reviews of biology curricula like "BIO2010" (Slonczewsk, 2004) .
Isolating high-quality nucleic acids from blood is a part of the many diagnostics with forensic and/or scientific applications (Poh, 2014) . Despite the concern to use noninvasive sources of DNA (Hearn, 2010) , the use of peripheral blood still remains very common in research and diagnosis, due to its reliability as a source of genetic material (Martin, 1992) . Furthermore, blood is the main target of study in clinical research and diagnosis to effectively detect pathogens (Schijman, 2011) as it allows to access the genetic material of pathogens such as Pneumococcal pneumonia (Marchese, 2011) , Trypanosoma cruzi (González, 2010) and several viruses (Mello, 2007) . Furthermore, regardless of the relative degree of invasiveness, blood collection can often be used to avoid techniques that are even more invasive. It allows prenatal diagnosis, and the detection of genetic disorders such as hemophilia in fetuses (without the use of amniotic fluid) (Tsui, 2011) or even sex determination (Mortarino, 2011) .
The use of blood from laboratory animals for in vivo experiments in education is still looking for alternatives (Cardoso and Almeida, 2014) . However, it is important that the students of health science careers be prepared for the issues involving this topic in their future professional lives (Badyal and Desai 2014) . This includes questions involving collecting, manipulating, evaluating and comparing human blood. Therefore, alternatives for the use of blood from lab animals should be developed for substitution purpose without loosing the applied perspective. In addition, besides approaching the technique, the alternative option should still allow the discussion in different levels, from research to the professional application with a dynamic view for every student.
Thus, the aim of this work is to propose a practical summer course to undergraduate students of biomedicine, biotechnology and biological sciences, containing basic procedures of using human blood DNA extraction, including spectrophotometry, agarose gels and Biosafety on blood manipulation. Therefore, the students are challenged to evaluate their own blood by using three different DNA extraction techniques (one from commercial sources and two, in-house), getting first-hand contact with the equipments and procedures of a real molecular biology laboratory. The course requires and works several skills of these students, including: data interpretation, problem solving, experimental design, scientific report writing and collaborative work, with critical analysis of primary results and possible errors.
Methodology

Subjects
A group of ten undergraduate students of both genders (7 females and 3 males), age 21.4 ± 1.43 (20 to 24 years), 100% single, 100% student occupation, 100% auto-declared white skin color, from São Paulo (10%), Minas Gerais (10%) and Rio de Janeiro (80%) on the fourth period (2nd year) of Biology (n = 6) or Biomedicine (n = 4) courses from the Fluminense Federal University (UFF), Rio de Janeiro-Brazil, were invited to participate in the molecular biology summer course offered at the Molecular Oncology Laboratory of Biology Institute of UFF. All students signed the informed consent to collect blood, perform DNA extractions and donate DNA to the laboratory's DNA collection (Antônio Pedro Hospital Ethics Committee CONEP 02509 No. 0012.0258000-09, 2009).
Summer Course Design
The laboratory classes were divided into five meetings with a maximum of 7 hours ( Table 1) . The DNA extraction was distributed into the first three days (Figure 1) . The basic procedures executed were: 1) Preparation of solutions, dilutions and sterilization; 2) Preparation and use of agarose gels to separate genomic DNA and PCR products; 3) Interpretation and trouble shooting of agarose gel electrophoresis; 4) PCR reaction, the importance of controls; interpretation and troubleshooting of PCR reaction; 5) The use of the laboratory equipments as: autoclave, micropipetters, centrifuges, balance, horizontal electrophoresis system, UV transilluminator, termocycler and photodocumentation system. On the last day of the course they were asked to write a final text, including graphics, to describe and illustrate the obtained results.
BioSafety
Students were instructed about laboratory safety, such as the use of individual protection equipments. They wore laboratory coat, gloves and safety glasses all time when in the laboratory and handling blood samples. Any residual blood or contaminated vial was disposed in a Biohazard waste container that was autoclaved prior to discard. Students used ultraviolet protective glasses and gloves when viewing and handling gels with ethidium bromide (EtBr) on the UV transilluminator. To minimize exposure to EtBr, only the dilute staining solution was available to them. Besides, a restricted area of the laboratory was reserved to gel staining, and students were instructed to leave all EtBr-contaminated materials in this area only. All solutions and remaining buffer were treated as hazardous waste and disposed in adequate containers to be discarded.
DNA Extraction Protocols
Nine milliliters of blood were collected from the each student by venous puncture with Ethylenediaminetetraacetic acid (EDTA)-containing tubes, and aliquoted to be submitted to three different DNA extraction protocols (Figure 1) . For safety reasons, students manipulated only their own blood samples.
Protocol 1-(MILLER, 1988)
Red blood cells in 4 mL of blood were lysed with 8 mL of of haemolysis buffer (155 mM NH 4 Cl, 10 mM KHCO 3 , 1 mM EDTA) in an ice bath per thirty minutes. After centrifugation (500 ×g/10 min) the leukocytes nuclei pellet was washed with 8 mL of hemolytic buffer until disappearance of red color, indicating the absence Protocol 1 (Miller) Protocol 2 (Salazar) Protocol 3 Figure 1 . Detailed schedule of the procedures used in the practical summer course applied to undergraduate students of biomedicine and biological sciences at Universidade Federal Fluminense, containing basic procedures using human blood, and three different protocols. of hemoglobin. Leukocytes were lysed with 3 mL of nuclei lysis buffer (10 mM Tris-HCl, 400 mM NaCl and 2 mM Na 2 EDTA, pH 8.2) containing 200 μL of 20% SDS and 20 μL of proteinase K (25 mg/mL) at 56˚C overnight. On the next day, the digestion was centrifuged (500 ×g/10 min) and the supernatant passed to another tube. Proteins were precipitated with 1 mL of NaCl (6 M) and after centrifugation (12,000 ×g/10 min), the aqueous phase was transferred to a new tube. Two volumes of ice cold ethanol were added and DNA precipitation visualized. DNA was collected (14,000 ×g/10 min) and washed with 1 mL of 70% ethanol to remove excess of salt. This step must be repeated until the precipitate becomes translucent. Dried samples were eluted with 100 μL of TE (10 mM Tris-HCl, 0.2 mM Na 2 EDTA, pH 7.5) for 2 hours at 37˚C and stored at -20˚C.
Protocol 2-SALAZAR (1998)
Red blood cells in 4 mL of blood were lysed with 8 mL of TM1-TRITON (10 mM Tris-HCl, pH 8.0, 10 mM KCl, 10 mM MgCl 2 , 2 mM EDTA, pH 8.0, and 25 mL/L Triton X-100) for 15 minutes at room temperature. After centrifugation (500 ×g/10 min), the pellet was washed with 6 mL of TM1 (10 mM Tris-HCl, pH 8.0, 10 mM KCl, 10 mM MgCl 2 , 2 mM EDTA, pH 8.0) until hemoglobin removal. The nuclei of leukocytes was lysed with 500 µL of TM2 (10 mM Tris-HCl, pH 8.0, 10 mM KCl, 10 mM MgCl 2 , 2 mM EDTA, pH 8.0, 0.4 M NaCl) and 50 µL of SDS 10% at 37˚C overnight. The proteins were removed by saline precipitation with 80 µL of NaCl (5 M) and centrifugation (10,000 ×g/5 min). The supernatant was transferred to a new tube, DNA precipitated with 2 volumes of ice cold ethanol and washed, for salt removing, with ethanol 70%. The elution was made in 100 µL of TE (10 mM Tris-HCl, 0.2 mM Na 2 EDTA, pH 7.5) in a water bath for 15 minutes at 60˚C. The DNA was stored at -20˚C until further use.
Protocol 3-QIAamp DNA Blood Mini Kit Silica Column
The extraction using QIAamp DNA Blood Mini Kit (Qiagen, Germany) was performed following manufacturer's instructions. Briefly, 30 μL of proteinase K (100 mg/mL), 400 μL of blood and 400 μL of AL buffer were added, in this order, to a microcentrifuge tube and mixed by inversion. After incubation at 56˚C for 10 minutes, 200 μL of absolute ethanol was added and the tube mixed again by pulse-vortexing for 15 seconds. The mixture was transferred to the spin column and centrifuged (6000 ×g/1 min). The column was then placed in a clean 2 mL tube, 500 μL of AW1 buffer was added and after centrifugation (6000 ×g/1 min) the column was placed into a new collection tube. The AW2 buffer (500 μL) was added, and the column was centrifuged (20,000 ×g/3 min). The column was then placed in a new 1.5 mL microcentrifuge tube, 200 μL double-distilled water was added, incubated at room temperature for 5 minutes and finally centrifuged (8000 ×g/3 min) to recover DNA. The eluted DNA was stored at -20˚C until further use.
Genomic DNA Quantification and Purity Measurements
The concentration and purity of genomic DNA were determined by measuring the absorbance at 260 nm and A 260 :A 280 absorbance ratios respectively, using a spectrophotometer NanoDrop ND-1000.
Genomic DNA Integrity and PCR Product Verification
Agarose gel electrophoresis was used to determine the integrity of the DNA. Briefly, 5 µL of genomic DNA mixed with 1 µl of loading buffer (50% of Glycerol, 0.125% of Bromophenol blue, 0.125% of Xylene Cyanol, TE pH 8.0) was loaded onto 1% agarose gel with ethidium bromide (0.5 µg/mL) and electrophoresed for 45 minutes at 80 mV followed by visualization under UV light (Sambrook, 1998) .
The size of the product (197 bp) was confirmed by electrophoresis on a 2% agarose gel containing 8 µL of the PCR products mixed with 1 µL of loading buffer and using a 100 base pair marker as a reference (Fermentas Life Sciences, Lithuania).
PCR Reaction
In order to evaluate DNA quality for amplification by PCR-RFLP, DNA samples of each protocol were assayed as previously described by Nomura (2007) with modifications. Briefly, the PCR reaction was carried out in a 50 µL mix containing 100 ng genomic DNA, Taq Buffer (Fermentas, MD, USA), 0.2 mM of dNTPs (Life Tech., Brazil), 0.2 µM of each primer (Forward: 5'-CTCCTCCTCCTCTGCTCCTC-3'; Reverse: 5'-GGGGCTAGCT-CGGGACTC-3'-Operon, USA), 5% of DMSO and 1.25 U Taq DNA Polymerase (Fermentas, MD, USA). Cycling conditions comprised an initial denaturation step for 10 minutes at 95˚C, followed by 35 cycles of three steps: 95˚C for 30 seconds, 60˚C for 30 seconds, and 72˚C for 1 minute. A final extension step was performed at 72˚C for 10 minutes.
Assessment of Student Acceptance
A survey with 5 questions regarding the students' opinions about the summer course was applied on the last day for the 10 participants. The questions involved the evaluation of the class dynamics and how the course reached their expectation, as detailed in Table 2 .
In order to assess if there is a public interest in attending the summer course, which justifies the assembly of it, ninety undergraduate students of biology and medicine were asked if they would like to perform a summer curse of molecular biology. They were previously informed about the content of the course (DNA extraction from blood, electrophoresis and PCR) and answered this question after a practical class of DNA extraction from fruits in the discipline of biochemistry.
Results and Discussion
According to Voet et al. (2003) , research experience is an essential part of any molecular biology curriculum, and may be obtained through well planned laboratory courses. Current literature reports about the lack of disciplines that not only get the themes in a practical perspective, but also involves data interpretation, problem solving, experimental design, scientific report writing and collaborative work, with critical analysis of primary results and possible errors (Coil, 2010; Azer, 2013) . In the present work, the proposed Summer Course in Molecular Biology challenged the students from biomedicine and biology undergraduate courses to isolate and manipulate DNA from human blood samples. Thus, these future specialists could get first-hand contact with the professional laboratory environment, techniques and equipment. Herein we report the results of the students' experience and reports about the comparison of three DNA extraction techniques performed during this summer course.
DNA Yield and Purity
DNA extraction for DNA collection samples is a critical procedure as it is time-consuming and may involve ethical aspects. The three protocols proposed here included two in-house procedures of low cost (Aidar, 2007) and low-toxicity as it does not use phenol-chloroform extraction (Lum, 1998; Rogers, 2007) .
According to the students' assay reports, the concentration of DNA samples were 260.1 ± 44.9 ng/µL (26.3 -529.6 ng/µL), 268.3 ± 43.7 ng/µL (131.4 -463.5 ng/µL) and 33.8 ± 3.4 ng/µL (16.5 -46.4 ng/µL), with a total DNA mass of 26.0, 26.8 and 6.8 µg to Protocols 1, 2 and 3 respectively (Figure 2(a) and Figure 2(b) ). The two in-house procedures extracted 4 more times DNA than the commercial silica column (p < 0.001). However, considering the DNA mass corrected per blood volume used on extractions (6.503 ± 1.122 ng, 6.707 ± 1.092 ng and 33.75 ± 3.319 ng/ml of blood to Protocols 1, 2 and 3 respectively) commercial silica column was the most profitable protocol (p < 0.001; Figure 2(c) ).
The 260/280 ratio is used to assess the purity of DNA and RNA. A ratio of ~1.8 is generally accepted as "pure" for DNA (Sambrook, 1989) . The OD 260/280 ratio was 1.838 ± 0.014 (1.74 -1.87), 1.831 ± 0.028 (1.60 -1.89) and 1.779 ± 0.047 (1.55 -2.02) to Protocols 1, 2 and 3 respectively. The student data showed that the in-house procedures provided DNA with good purity with no statistical difference of the commercial silica column (p > 0.05, Figure 2(d) ).
Although silica columns involved a four step procedure: 1) blood cells lysis, 2) DNA bind to the silica, 3) silica wash and 4) DNA elution from silica (Figure 1(a) ), they were performed in only one day. The students' results showed that the in-house methods were able to extract large quantities of DNA in three days (Figure 1(a) ). The comparison of the students revealed that the salt-precipitation method is economically more viable while the technique described by Salazar (1998) can be performed in a smaller number of days since nuclei lysis could be carried out at 65˚C for 30 minutes. The students detected these protocols advantages and disadvantages and informed in their reports.
DNA Integrity
The student assays reports described all DNA extraction procedures (Figure 2) . They described that some samples obtained by using protocol 2 presented a smearing, indicating degradation (Figure 2(e) ). It is also possible to see a pattern of bands, characteristic of apoptosis, in samples 1S and 3S. According to Takayama (2001) , it is common to observe apoptotic DNA fragments in samples stored at room temperature or stored for up to 2 days at 4˚C, with no implications for the PCR. The blood samples were collected at the beginning of classes and were kept at least 3 hours at room temperature prior to be extracted. To avoid this, the students suggested that in the next course, the blood collection be carried out after the preparation of DNA extraction solutions ( Table 1) . The Protocol 2 seems to promote precipitation of fragmented DNA as it was detected apoptotic DNA fragments from apoptotic leukocytes (Figure 2(e) ).
PCR Amplification
Polymerase chain reaction (PCR) is an important tool in molecular biology, genetics, forensics, and other fields. This technique is used to manipulate DNA for cloning and mutagenesis, and it can be used to detect genetic disorders, DNA fingerprinting, and identification of criminals from small samples of bodily fluids and hair (Sambrook, 1989) . The presence of contaminants, DNA degradation or low quantity of the DNA could inhibit PCR reaction (Gryson, 2010) . The students of biomedicine and biological sciences were able to analyze their own blood in this course. PCR reactions using DNA samples obtained from protocol 2 and commercial kit were successfully performed on all samples, and in 80% of the samples extracted by protocol 1 (Figure 2(f) ). According to the students' observation, the failure in amplifying the two DNA samples from protocol 1 was due to the students handling error since samples 5 M and 9 M were successfully amplified in a second reaction.
Assessment of Student Learning, Acceptance and Demand
Student learning was assessed by: instructor observation of the student laboratory work and a questionnaire presented in Table 2 . The results of the answers of the 10 participants are presented in Figure 3 . According to the answers to the first question (Q1), most students felt that they learned molecular biology-related content (e.g. PCR, DNA isolation and amplification), indicating that the course somehow reached its main objective. In addition, some answers also stated that they learned practices pertaining to the daily routine of a laboratory (Figure 3(a) ). This kind of statement reveals the potential of this dynamic as a practical course involving real equipment and laboratory techniques approximating the undergraduate students to their future professional environment.
The rates of the course quality and dynamics (1 -5 Likert scale) determined by the students were all similar (~4) to both understanding of content and dynamics, reaching the initial expectations and course quality (Figure  3(b) ). Overall, these results indicate a very good acceptance of the Course format, even though indicating that some changes could be performed to be totally approved by students, according to Q6. Figure 3(c) shows what the students liked the most, or would prefer to change on the Course. The fact that they were able to learn the techniques by hands-on activities led most of them to enjoy the course, while at least one statement reported the simulation of the researchers' activities and group interactions. Once again, students enjoyed and identified the importance of the practical activities where they were in first-hand contact with professional "researcher laboratory" activities.
Regarding to the suggestions of changes (red bars on Figure 3) , students asked for improvements on the infrastructure (3 students), more interactive activities (2 students) and more molecular biology content (1 student). In fact, one important concern in practical courses is the demand for adequate infrastructure, especially concerning the availability of individual equipments, to avoid adopting a "demonstrative" profile for these activities.
Nevertheless, in agreement with the good acceptance revealed in Figure 3(b) , all students stated that they would like to attend other editions of the Summer Course, when answering the Question 7. When asking other 90 students from medicine and biology courses (47% biology and 53% medicine) that had had the class using fruit as DNA source about attending a summer course regarding molecular biology, many of them answered positively (62%) about this possibility (48% medicine and 52% biology), which pointed to the need of knowing more about this subject and possibly for more applied classes.
Final Considerations
According to different authors, there is an urgent need for different approaches with an applied perspective for teaching biotechnology and molecular biology. In this work, we create a dynamic and practical course that receives positive evaluation by the students of biological sciences and biomedicine. The students' reports reveal that the DNA extraction protocols evaluated here are simple and suitable for using PCR. The use of in-house procedures that are lower-cost methods and that can be performed in just one day (e.g. Protocol 2) allows the inclusion of this practical class in the disciplines of undergraduate courses of Health and Biological Sciences areas.
Moreover, another important feature of the parallel evaluation of three different methods during the summer course includes that the students are challenged with 3 different options, and they have to consider other parameters such as costs, time-consumption, availability of infrastructure, evaluation and comparison of results, quality assessment and other advanced issues usually not covered in classical courses. In this regard, students are able to conclude that even though the use of commercial kit shortens the experimental time, it is much more expensive than the in-house version, even though with similar or even better results. Such kind of stimuli may contribute to the potential development of critical thinking and problem-solving skills, both highly praised on cell and molecular biology curricula (Voet et al., 2003) , and extremely related to the reality of the laboratory/work environment of these professionals.
